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The Somerset Herald.

EDWARD SCULL. t:J I'rorielr.

WEDNESDAY. July . U.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS-state- .

FOIl OOVEKNOR.

GrJ'iRfiE WALLACE DELAMATER.

FOR I.IEITKSAVT GOVERNOR.

LOUS AhTHt K WATRES.

FOB SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

THOMAS 3. STEWART.

COUNTY.
FOR CONURESS,

EDWARD SCCLL. of Somerset Borough.
tbe District Confcr-cw- t

eubject to the dcciaionof

FUR fTATE SENATOR.

NORMAN B. CRITCHFIEl.D. of Jeuner TWP- -

Subject to tbe decision of the district Confer-

ence.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

EfHRAlM D. MILLER of Ko.ktoi.1 Borough.

JoHSC VEI.LER,of Mltford TownsLip.

FOR SHERIFF. .

ISAIAH fMKiJi. o Stanena Township.

K(-- 1'ROTHONOTARY,

WM. II . BANNER, of Somerset boTounh.

FOR REGISTER AND RECOVER.

A. J. HlLEilAN", of Somerset Borough.

FOR TREA8IREK,

JOHN' JIAMEK, ofoucmahoiiiin! Township.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

,E0 r. K I MM ELL, of Miiford Township.

KAMI EL V. S1I0BER, of Somerset Township.

FOR KX'R DIRECTOR.

Wll. DICKEY, or Broth.TitTullejr Township.

FOR AUDITORS,

H ERM A S Sll AFFER. of Somerset Township.

V. D. HROI CHER. of Somerset Township.

The Sonipret county to the

JvranUn convention voted for Wallace.

The luljlicau party is not leaning

on a broken Reetl. How occasion .le- -

velopg the man, to be sure!

The manner in which William L. Scott

bned the late IemocraticSute Convcn

tion wan a caution to ace.

Usri.it amV toile were first invoiced

100 years ago, and numbered about 4,0o0,- -

)00. The family m prow ing.

Colonel Amwkw Athwart, of Fayette
county, wag last week nominated for

Congress by the liepublican conference

of the Twenty-fourt- h litrict.

The campaign will be ojiened earlier

this year than usual. Chairman An-

drew propom s owning head(juarteni in

Philadelphia this week.

The Republican Stat ticket i truly a

young man'a ticket Delamater is but
41 years of ape; Watres is but 39, and

Stewart brr II'.

l to date the Democrat of this sec-

tion haven't exhibited much enthusiasm
over tbe nomination of the "old ticket"
No man with a grain of political judg-

ment thinks for a moment that it can

win.

Thk Treasury otlicials estimate that for

the month of June the net debt of the
government has been reduced f'.'O.OOO,-O0- 0,

making the total reduction for the
fiscal year closing w ith June 00 $87,800,-00- 0.

Thk Pattison crowd captured every-

thing in sight at Scranton. It will now
be in order for the Wallace men to turn
in and do some extremely hard work for

the ticket. Just keep an eve on them
and see how hard they work !

If the liepublican opposition to Sena-

tor Delamater for Ciovernor continues to
le headed by Wherton llarker it will
not be formidable. On election day it
will consist solely of Wharton Barker.
He never allows any one to agree with
liim in politics.

NoTwrTiiTAsniN all thecarefully pre-

pared reports to the contrary, the nomi-

nation of the "old ticket" lias fallen like
a wet blanket over a great portion of the
liemocrats of the Stnte. Its nomination
was dictated by mugwump Republicans,
and there can be but one liite in store
for it to te overwhelmingly defeated.

All the Iuisiana lottery wants of
Ixmisiana is legal standing room for its
"nvict feet. Its long armx will reach

out and do the bulk of its robbery in
other Stutes. It will (icrhups aim only
to make Louisiana pay into its treasury
a million or so each year, so that it can
arrant" for "objects of benevolence and
charity."

Svs the llan itiburg TeUtjrapU: Yes,
it is even so that W. H. Barclay, the
Democratic nominee for Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs, rs "a well known businew
man f Pittbburg." His business prin-

ciples sjern to lie in achieving notoriety
in the purchase of lottery tickets, one of
w hich received a prize of flio.fXKl. When
the unterrified get scent of that $2",(00
there will be a large demand for "catn-aig- n

funds."

DEMix-rtAT- i of South Carolina are mak-
ing canvas that is growing in interest.
At a weent meeting they refused to listen
to Wade Hampton talk against Federal
election laws, and cheered his opponent
who assailed Democratic rule in the
Ptate. At one meeting tbe opposing
parties held, one bandied loaded revol-
vers in their hands, and they were none
of them black Republicans either. Even
South Carolina w ill wake up one of
these days.

Th Baltimore Amrrinm hay ; "Penn-
sylvania is a great and glorious old State,
and one of the greaUwt and most glorious
things about her is that large and com-
prehensive Republican majority of 80,-M- 0,

which hhould come out strong and
vigorous this fall." It may not be out to
the extent above named, for such a ma-
jority is an off year would be little lens
than paralyzing, but it w ill be out, nev-
ertheless, strong and vigorous, and amply
big for all iMactical uses.

If the Federal Flection bill, which
tossed the House by a vote of ;.V yeas
to 14 nays, is not defeated in the Semite

he pledge of the Republican party that
"every lawful citizen, rich or poor, native
or foreign born, white or black, shall cast
owe free ballot in public elections and
tiavethat ballot duly counted," will have

een redeemed. The present condition
of affairs in many Southern States is
nothing short of revolutionary, and yet

strong and powerful has the minority
iwcome in usurping the powers and
function of the majority that it has in
KKt threaWtfd WoodaWd and strife
if this twcefary Vvuslation is enacted.
J'.y systematic fraud poa the suffrage
the Iemocratie party i,s lug ble to
otisUin a respectable majority in Con-Tea- s.

ard in elected a President,
i uai party never baa, since the war, been
ustaiued by an honest majority of the

vote of the American tnr.u t-.i-

, bout Hi Fedaral Eltiqn bilTwfci

passed the House Wednesday being un

constitutional ! The bill iwpi oe

that the Democratic, members paint it,

anJ yetLe constitutional, j'ist and fair,

hen compared with the methods exer-

cised by the party op,'twing it in order

to sustain a "solid South."

The bill as it passed the House prac-

tically endeavors tosee tliat every Amer-

ican voter in a national election shall

find the ballot box free, the process

peaceful and the result honest. It is

proposed to do this by law, and the law

will I onfoiced. Its opponents say it

cannot be. The same thing was said

with reiect to President Lincoln's poli-

cy for suppressing Uis slave-holder- s' re-

bellion. Nearly a quarter of a century

of unbroken Republican supremacy and

consequent National prosperity a pros-

perity unparalleled is the historic an

swer to those pygmies of howling parti-

san clacquers. The government that
cannot en'orc the laws i&d by a ma

jority of tLe representatives of the people

is indeed feeble and impotent, l ne

of this measure have claimed

that the Stat should perform these
functions, but they have utterly ignored

tbe fact that the States have failed to

exercise this power and joined the con-

spiracy of minority rnle. Every true

Republican will rejoice at the action oi

the House. ireat credit is due tue co

hesive liepublican majority which, in

ppite of some defection and of assaults

within its ranks, was able to carry the
day for a free, fair and honest count

Discipunk and leadership have their
reward. The Republicans of the House

have accomplished magnificent work,

which it was hardly believed they could

jiossibly accomplish within a single ses-

sion. Fraud in a score of districts had
made the majority so scanty that at the
outset it was questioned w hether it could

hold the quorum necessary for the pas--

wiire of anv disputed bill. Democrats of
large experience publicly boasted that
they were organized to filibuster a year

if necessary, but that frauds in returns
should not be righted, and no Tariff bill

or Flection bill should be passed. The.--e

threats helped Republican discipline.
Leaders of sagacity and power were se-

lected, Mr. Reed in the chair, Mr. Mc-Kinl-

on the floor, and others for im-

portant committees. Six months of work

have given the country a complete and
long needed reform of the rules, so that
the tyranny of the minority no longer

exists, and the majority intrusted by the
people with responsibility can perform

its duties : iust decisions as to a number
of contested scabs, so that the men actu

ally chosen by the people are now mak-

ing the laws ; the bravest and most

statesmanlike Tariff iill ever passed by

the Houne; a Silvei bill which would

expand the currency largely and yet
with safety; and finally, the admirable
Flection bill which passed last week in

spite of a minority at once foolish and
frantic. i

No such work had been done by any
other legislative body for many years
The modern collapse of parliamentary
methods has made lawmaking well-nig- h

imiiossible in fireat Britain or France,
but the American House has solved the
seemingly insoluble problem by a few
changes of the rules. Men made shame-
less by partisan frenzy talk of dictator-

ship, but the fact is plain to all that the
new rules give absolutely no power to

the Speaker unless he is sustained by a
majority in the House, With a splendid
disci pi rue, for which nothing but high
patriotic purpose can account, Republi-
can Representatives have sustained their
leaders in all these, measures, even
though some of theui have had the
strongest possible motives for desiring
different action from that upon which
the uisjority decided. Every Republi-
can supported the change in the rule?,,
every Republican but one in the House
Mipported the T;iriff bill, every Republi-

can but seven supported the Silver bill,
and out of a hundred anil seventy-thre- e

Republican members of the Home only
two voted agairst the Flection bill.
These votes proved not only the disci-

pline of tbe Republicans, but the fact
that sagacious leadership had first fram
ed measures w hich a clear majority of
the House was prepared to support.

Large legislative bodies are usually
hard to manage. But in the Senate only
one of these great measures has been
touched, and on that one a minority of
Republicans joined with the Democrats
for free silver coinage. The Tariff bill
waits, and tbe Flection bill has still to be
considered, and yet the Senate has not so
reformed its methods that the majority
has any power to control business or to
reach a vote on any question. But the
same wise leadership and patriotic feel-

ing in the Senate may yet enable that
body to share wi:h the House the honor
of the iiiost useful session on record, anil
secure final action on all these great
measures in accord with the earned
w itdies of the Republican party.

It is interesting to observe how labor-

iously the opponents of the Republican
policy have cheated tkemwlves by false
reports about the wishes of Republican
members. At the ontnet it was solemnly
predicted that there were a great many
Republicans who would never sustain
"Speaker Reed's revolutionary rules,"
but every one of them voted for the rules f
aforesaid. Then for months there were
printed almost daily in Free-Trad- e papers
accounts of many Republicans who would
never support the McKinley bill, but the
"many" dwindled to one. It was the
open boast of tue e men in the
House that they would beat the Silver
bill of the Republican caucus. But they
have tried twice and failed. Down to
the very close of tbe voting d

Democrats reckoned upon the support of
a score or more Republicans in defeating
Uie Election bill, and they are raging
about their disappointment still. Next,
the same stories are told about the action
of Republican in tbe Senate, and by
Democrats and Fre T.Jers are gener-
ally believed But tbe Republicans of
tbe Nation do not expect to have cause

r indignation in the conduct of those to
whom tJy bve intrusted the grave
responsibility and bi'h honor or the
Senatorship. I'tobttbl? iemQcratic re-
port only iiMHin more Itenuocratic

A'. Trilntnt.

Tins is what the Pblladeljnbia 7ivTiLyraph, the Independent liopublican
paper which supported Pattiaon so vig.
orously in 1SS2, say of the Republican
prospect now :

Altogether the ticket is one which in its
pemoual and io!iticI character is wholly
unassailable, ahd there is no reason to doi-b- t
that it will poll practically the full Republi-
can vote of the Mite. Of course, there is
more or lew feeling in certain quarUirs, par-
ticularly in ttie western (lart of the State,
but this will soon pass away. The Republi-
can patty in that section is founded on arock, and cannot be shaken by personal
pique. Throughout the .State the Upi.i.I.H.
can party is in the best possible trim

w.m.mg mis uwitie as easily as it didthat of 'w or that of W. The ien.r.1
thusiasni and ,tood fceling at Harrisburgplainly showed this.

I'nder tSenator Ie!ania!r'a leadership thepeople will be stir re, I un tn K.
of theirdiity.and with efti. ient manap-men- t
or the details of the canvass the only ques-
tion will be the sire of the Reuuhli. n ma- -
jonty. lem.ieratic hallucinations to the r..n.
Irary mm itlistandinir. Thi.i.M i? ..,i.u

late, and this is sure to l a Republicanyear fr,e people, therefore, are to beun the aturanee of a Stateadministration during the rxt four vearloat will b eoual to lU highest demand inevery respect.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From the We Chester Record.
Mr. IV.tison :s Mr. Cleveland' caimiuate

and represents all tli.it the sig- -

tiilie.
From Uif ScTnuton Rri'uMlcan.

The Humiliation ot' Senator Delamater for

iovenior was tue uee a"" uuiimiiun
action of a niajorty of the 204 delegates of
that body. The delegate? were, in the main,

ntelligent, conscientous' hep'iuucans who

respected what they believed to ce tne
wishes of their constituents a:il tue in

terests of the party.
From the X. Y. Fresa.

When the old s.Idiers were oboerving

Decoration Day in lsrt Jrover Cleveland,

then President, went afishing. hen ine

Bourbon Democrats' were unveiling the

monument to Thomas A. Hetiilricis on

Tuesday G rover Cleveland, and

Hendrick's fellow ticket man, went afislmig.

He is at least impartial in his discourtesy

and impropriety.
From the Pblladelphl Press.

Postmaster and Editor B. F. Meyers, of
Harrinburg, that dolightful old

Bourbon, who was one of Mr. Wal-

lace's warmest supporters at Scranton, has
pot his second wind now and has come out

for Pattison. His eloquent editorial silence

on the day following the nomination is an

indication that a good deal of the harmony

in the Democratic party this year will be

promoted with a club.

From the UreeDftburg

The pegs upon which the Democrat hung

their hopes of electing Pattison this fall

have about all fallen out. The thousands of

kickers and bolters of whom so much was

heard before and immediately after the

nomination of Delamater have dwindled to
corporal's guard. Defections from the

Republican ranks will be more tlian ollset
by the votes of Democrats who will take
revenge for the defeat of the Democrat, Wal
lace, by refusing to support the mugwump,
Patlison.

From the Altona Tribune.
Our Democratic friends will fight a losing

campaign from the start. Their ticket was

stronger yesterday than it is ; it is

stronger y than it will be

When the votes are counted in NoveiiilK-- r it

will be discovered that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania have pretty generally voted

for their own candidates. Much as tliey re- -

sjiectMr. Pittison they dou't mean to give
the old Bourbon Democratic party a new
ease of power. Republican principles suit

them and they will give their ballots to the

candidates who represent those principles.

That is the situation in a nutshell.

From the Beaver Time.
The Republican Slate Convention did up

its work at llarrisburg in short and particu-

lar metre. As had been forsecn, with rea

sonable certainty, fur weeks past, Mr. Dela
mater, of Crawford comity, was made the
nominee on the second ballot. His lead on

the first ballot was so marked over Gen.
Hasting!", his chief competitor, and the
second choice of many of the counties, that
his speedy nomination was certain and in-

evitable. Of course the cry is raised, and
still kept up. that he was nominated by Juay
influences. Had he been defeated, and Gen.
Hasting orex-Go- Stone nominated in his
stead, the cry would have been the same.
His strong plea was, that his section of the
State had never had a Governor ; and by his
pluck and untiring energy, gathered in dele-

gates while his competitors were asleep.

Scott' Mugwump Canditate.
From the Kew York Press.

William L. Scott's Mugwump candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania, Robert K.

Pattison, received the Democratic nomina-

tion for that office yesterday in the Scranton
convention. Pattison is what Dr. Halstead
called Campbell, of Ohio ; not merely an ac-

cident, but a sort of anecdote. He is a rem-

iniscence of the tidal vaveof when he
and Cleveland and Butler were made Gov-

ernors of their respective States by the Mur-wum- p

skirmish that preceded the battle of
18S2. He is a cold, narrowminded, cross-grain- ed

young man, whose career as Govern
or of Pennsylvania was dominated almost
entirely by that unscrupulous, scheming and
artful Democratic politician, LawisC. Cassi-d-

who had been associated with the worst
period of Philadelphia olitics, and whom
Pattison appointed Attorney General of the
State in defiance of a tempest of indignant
protests from reputable citizens of all par
lies. For all that, such.successas did attend
his administration was largely due to Lew
Cassidy a shrewdness.

Casjidy is now dead, but tbe mediocre
Pattison has another lmder in the jiersou of
ex Congressman William I.. Scott, of Krie,
Scott Haven, and Spring Valley ; the same
Soott who jaid. " We (capitalists) can con-

trol the workingmen only so long as he eats
up y what heearus

His nomination will fall like a cloud
burst of ice water Ukjii the Democratic
workers all over tlie Keystone State, whose

hearts beat warmly for Wallace and a
straight Democratic ticket, with no

in it. Tattison was elected in 'S2

only because fjrty-fiv- e thousand Republi-
cans voted fur the independent ticket, headed
by Stewart, and nouie thousands more voted
directly for him. But they all got back into
line in 1RH4. when Blaine's magnificent ma
jority of 81,0rt0 w as rolled up, and they have
mostly remained there ever since.

The actual strength of the Republican op-

position to Senator ljuay himself was tested
in lis,), when, in a light vote, he w as elect-

ed State Treasurer by about 4".K)0, or the
same majority as that given to Governor
Beaver a year later. ' The (?pnblican ma-

jority on county tickets in 843 was about
(il.lfiOor IH.UisJ more. 1 he Stale gave Har-
rison .l,i-- over Cleveland in IH.H.S, and
Slate Treasurer Coyer last year carried it by
flli,!l.'(l, which is very near the usual majori
ty in an off year. Allowing, therefore, for
the lrt.uw anli-tjua- y vote indiiiated by the
election of U looks a if Scott's friend
Pattison would I elected to stay in the
peaceful kbades of Philadelphia by about
4.oi0 majority for George Wallace Djlaina-ter- .

Murder Will Out.
St. Joseph, Mo., July C Joseph Tnbble,

whose residence is on a plantation in the
Slate of Mississippi, was arrested at an early
hour this morning at Wathena, a little town
across the river from St. Joseph and in the
State of Kansas. Tribble was a resident of
Wathenia 20 years ago, at the time when the
bonier ruttians and the bushwhackers run
almost everything on the Kansas and Mis-

souri i;ltx of the river.
It was during these times in the year 1901

that Tribble, who sympathized with the
Confederate cause, murdered Thomas Kin-cai- d,

who was a Northern syruthizer, and
who at tbe time was preparing to enlist in
the L'nion army. Immediately after the
murder, on account of the feud then exist-
ing between Missourians and Kansana,
Tribble made his eat ape. going to Mississippi,
where iieeniistetj "0 the Confederate army
and se rytd as a private until lee surren-uW- .

After tii war he settled down on a Missis-

sippi plantation, was married and now has
in Mississippi wife and three children. lie
had never visited his old home until the
first day of the present month, when he
came to St. Joe, then went to see friends in
a little town 10 miles uorth of here, and on
the Fourth attended a celebration.

He had no idea that any ol his old ac-
quaintance vot,U Rjooguiye bi?, but they
did, and his arrest followed. The tuardef
was committed wiih a butaher knife in the
month of September, lAil, and, curious to
say, the identical knife was found on his
pereon when arrested. Tribble is now in
jail at Troy, Kan.

Died With a Body of Bone.
Cosoosn. Mass., July 3. James Melvin, a

war veteran, portions of whose boly had be-

come ossified within a few years, and for
whom a pension of J100 a month specially
paosed Congress last month, died todiy.
His suffering tor several years have been
excruciating, and his case attracted

At Dunbar's Burning Mine.

rrniit Pa.. July 2. The work of smoth

ering or putting out the firo in the Hill Farm

Mine has com inrnrcd. 1 he mine can i
a. 1.1 .nJ an ff.rt is being made tosuiotli- -

er the flumes. It is thought there is o..iy

oneway in which the property will te o.

any use aeain. That is xo sum up iuC o...u- -
. - r.. - r..

ing portion in walls ul nnck. ijr " n
...it in this manner part oi me ...-nev- er

heeri reached will be within reach.
over the bodies ofThe Coroner's inquest

of the slope willthe two men brought out
Monday. It will be one of the most

important ever held in this district. It will

be the aim of the Coroner to try and tet the
entire work done from the fir--t. What is

most needed here now is relief for the twen-i- v

ine wi,loi ami seven! v seven orphans

of the victims of the explosion. Money is

needed badly, as there is mucn suiienng.

A telegram to the Pittsburgh Commercial

n,ke!le of this morning from Dunbar says :

Dunbar is enshrouded in gloom t, all

hope of lecovering the bodies of the entomb-

ed miners having been tiven up. Whether

alive or dead before their fate was definitely

learntd to day, when the exploring party

found fiamw raging in the place where the

men evidently sought refuge after the ex-

plosion, all the bodies have no doubt been

burned to ashes long ere this. To-nig-

widows and orphans, mothers and sweet-

hearts morn their loss and will not be com-

forted.
The first reverse was met when the test of

air was made. The atmosphere in the burn-

ing mine was found to contain A) per cent,

of fire damp, as well as much smoke. The

possibility of any one living in such a plate

can be imagined when it is known that live-sixt-

of 1 r cent, of fire damp will kill a

human being who breathes it. The men

had but eleven feet of coal to cut away. Re-fo-

their willing tools the barrier of coal

almost melted. After an entrance bed been

effected the miners withdrew to prepare fur

the momentous exploration.
Karly this morning the exploring party

was formed. At the face it wastuet by great

clouds of smoke, which heat them back after
traveling a few feet into the Hill Farm en-

trance. At 11 o'clock this party returned

from the face. They had not yel given up
all bojie. The fan at the mouth or the
Mahoning mine was increased in speed. A

current of air was forced into the mine at a

great velocity. The smoke at the Hill Farm

mine increased and changed in color, show-

ing that the fan was doing the task required

of it. For two hours and a half the Mahon-

ing mine was abandoned.
At 2:30 o'clock the exploring party forji- -

ed and started down into the pit. The con
fidence of the men had been shaken by the
first failure and they carried with thera sev

eral coffins At the foot of the msnway a
line of sentries was formed. Along the nar-

row passageway the Inectors crouched
ready for the signal to advance or retreat.
T'p at the opening was a little group who
had in their hands the signal ropes, which
connected them with the men who were to
go in advance. There was little time wasted
in idle talk. Inspector Frank Keighley,
Hugh Dolan, a pit boss, and Secretary
Watchorn were selected to invade the realms
where death held undisputablc sway.

Tyiiu? the life lines about their waists
they plunged into the hell. The air was

heavy, and the smoky air could scarcely be
breathed. The men climbed over gob piles
and through vacant rooms, and not onesight
or sound of life rewarded them. When tbey
reached the first room, where Dan Smith
and Jack Mitchell had worked, it was found
vacant, not even a dinner-buck- or a too!

beine left as evidence of the whereabouts of
the men. The men then entered the drain
room. It was expected that the men would
be found here huddled in a gang. This was

the room the rescuing party had aimed for
and missed. There were two places at the
end of the room where James and Thomas
McLsry had worked.

Nothing was in the room. The drain was
filled with water over two feet deep. Kvery
nook and cranny was examined to find some
clue of the workers, but the search was fruit-

less. The men had lived after tVe explosion
and had gathered up all their belongings be-

fore they started for the surface of the earth.
There were no milages showing that the
men had expected to escape. With sinking
hearts the tiio started for the lower part of
the mine where the butt heading is located
The journey was accomplished under the
most trying circumstance. This was the
room in which John Coke worked. It was
here the dinner bucket of l'atruk Devlin
was found. Besides it lay his blue blouse.
The bucket was partially emptied. It con-

tained only bread and ham.
A piece of bread was partly eaten. The

miner had evidently been partaking of his
humble rpast when the accident occurred.
He had thrown his bread hack in the pail,
closed the lid, and rushed to his death. The
contents of the puil were danined and
smelled strongly of fire damp. Klated by
their meager success the men renewed their
explorations. In the passage leading to the
room was found the body of a mule. It was
neither burned nor cut. The body had been
bursted by the gases o decomposition. The
mule had lived after the explosion, but not
many hours. In the train to which the ani-

mal was attached were six empty and four
loaded cars. The stench was almost over-

powering. There was hut six inches of a
passageway between the dead animal's body
and the mine wall. Through this the men
had to force their way.

They came to a line of brattice one hun-
dred feet long, Not one whiff of smoke
pierced the heavy canvass, but back of it
raged an awful lire, the heat was intense.
They left a chalk line on the wall and re
turned. Tbey then started in a new direc.
tion. The length of the signal-lin- e had ex
pired. Tying their end to a post the three
started down toward the main slope, where
they proceeded slowly. Keighley was in
advanpe, Donavan next, holding to him,
and Watchorn brought up the rear, clinging
to Donavan. When within a few feet of the
fire and thirty feet of where ttie men lay
they tuioouiitered fire-dam-p. The stench
from the subterranean charnel-hous- e was
sickening. The roar of the (tames drowned
all conversational sounds.

The men clung together for an Instant,
and in their secret souls prayed God to spare
them from such a frightful death. Then the
gas commenced to act upon their lungs.
Tbe lights in the clenny lamps dickered and
died out. Turning the men started to re
trace their steps. Watchorn was in the lead.
On and on they staggered and stumbled
away from the polluted air. Watchorn lost
his way and started down an entry, carrying
with bim bis two companions. " This way,
this way," whispered Donovan as he pulled
Watchorn back after a few steps. Starting
anew the meu rushed on back to the safety
line and back to life. Panting and tremb-
ling from exhaustion the three men huddled
together.

Mr. Watchorn said the pressure of his
fingers on that clothes-lin- e gave him great-
er pleasure than he ever experienced in his
life, while the air which he breathed, bur-
dened with the stench from the decaying
animal, seemed sweeter to his lungs than
tbe perfumes of a garden of roses. Across
the fiery waste the odor of burning human
flesh again saluted their nostrils. Then and
not till then did these men forsake all hope.

Tbe men retraced their steps to the drain-roo-

' In an adjoining room they
f und the bucket and blouse of Jack Mitch-
ell. l contained his dinner. His blouse
lay nearby. His picks an.! shovels lay at
flip face of tbe coal. He had evidently
dropped them and hurried with i isconijun-io- n

for the slops,

The explorers traveled over two miles
through the Hill Farm Mine. Five work-
ing rooms and niue places had been visited.
In some places they had to crawl on their
stomachs over falls and piles of gob. Their
only reward was the finding the body of a
mule, two dinner pails and two blonses.
Everywhere the air was foul. Before this
time to morrow night the spots which they
viwled will be a raging fire. The men could
dn no more. With sinking hearts they
slowly made their way back to the Maho-
ning mine opening, where their companions

were anxiously awaiting them, and told tbe
result of their search.

After the exhaustive search of the three
men they agreed that the task of securing
the bodies of the entombed miners was hope-

less, and at a meeting held later the search
was abandoned. Attention will now be
turned to fighting the fire in tbe mine.

THE SAME OLD TICKET.

Pattison and Black Once Mora.

The Democratic State Convention met in
Scranton on Wednesday. Eckley B. Coxe
was chosen temorary chairman and Win.
F. Harity permanent chairman.

t
Robert K.

Pattison was nominated for Governor on
the first ballot, receiving 200 votes to 132 for

Wallace, 12 for Robert K Wright, of Lehigh;
13 for W. V. Hensel.of Lancaster, and 10 for
Black, of York.

Cbanncey F. Black was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor, and William A. Bar-

clay, of Allegheny county, for Secretary of
Internal Affairs.

The platform declares among other things
for ballot and tariff reforms, and the enforce-
ment of the law requiring that the surplus
in the State Treasury shall be invested in
State or Vnited States bonds ; invites com-

parison between the administration of G ro-

ver Cleveland and the present Federal ad-

ministration ; "accepts the issue of Quayism
as now tendered by the Republican State
Committee and Convention," and arraigns
tbe liepublican party for usurpation of pow-

er in the administration of the Federal gov-

ernment.
The Democratic State Committee met af-

ter tbe adjournment of the convention, ac-

cepted Chairman Kisner's resignation and
unanimously elected William F. Harrity as
successor.

WALLACE ON HIS EAR. ,

The Wallace feeling is: "Well, they have
nominated Pattison, now let's see thera elect
him." This sentiment was very well ex-

pressed by Benjamin F.Meyers, the Wallace
leader of llarrisburg. An acquaintance re-

marked to him, Wallace will support
Pattison." Meyers Replied, "Wallace is a
Democrat, but- - he has a good deal of busi-

ness to attend to in Europe."

He Cut Her Throat.
Altooxa, Pa., July G. Shortly after"

o'clock this morning the inhabitants of Gal-litzi- n,

a mining town seveu miles distant
from this city, were thrown into great

by the report that a young man
bau cruelly murdered a young girl, and
shortly afterward an oflicer came to town
with Harry Marsh, aged 27 years and a coal

minor by occupation, a prisoner. Marsh
had been met by two men on the outskirts
of the town and confessed that he had mur
dered Clara Jones, a domestic in the hotel
at Gallitzin.

As near as can lie learned, Marsh had been
paying attention to the young woman and it
is said that his advances were not kindly
received by her, and he having been drink-

ing heavily for some time, made himself re-

pulsive to her. Last evening Marsh called
at the hotel and was refused admittance, the
young girl having told the proprietor that
Marsh's attentions were distasteful to her.
About 7 o'clock this morning Marsh and
Miss Jones were seen going in the direction
of Amalercy, where the girl's mother lived
and it was afterward learned that they were
going to get the mother's consent to their
marriage. It is suppose. 1 that the quarrel
being renewed on the way, Marsh determin
ed to kill tbe girl. Her throat was cut from
ear to ear with a razor and she was left ly
ing for dead. Marsh then came back to
town, confessed that be bad killed tbe girl,
and was taken to jail at Ebensburg to await
the result of her injuries.

The young woman was found shortly af
terward with a terrible gash in ber throat
and her windpipe severed. She was bleed-
ing profusely and was given medical as
sistance. It is thought that she cannot pos
sibly recover.

j

Hi Nerve Failed Him at the Rapids

Niaoba Fills, July 4. John Lincoln
Soules made an attempt to swim the Whirl
pool Rapids this afternoon, but unlike oth
ers who have attempted this feat he only
went a short distance in the wild waters of
the narrow gorge before be was pulled
ashore, much to his pleasure and before he
got fairly into the rapids. It had been an-

nounced that Soules and Samuel Smith, of
Lewiston, would have a race, but Smith
backed out. The start was made at 3:15 p.

m., from a point ou the Canadian shore
short distance above the cantilever bridge.
Soules wore a pair of trunks and a cork life- -

preserver, the same one that Campbell wore
on his trip, September 15, lSS'J. It was
with an apparently bold stroke that the
swimmer struck out, but all who watched
him were surprised that be did not make for
midstream. Not one stioke did he take so
as to be free from the treacherous rocks that
lay submerged here anil there along the Ca
nadian shore. At no time was be over for
ty feet from the shore. He passed the first
breaker in an upright position. The second
breaker carried him in under, and for
minute lie was out of sight. As be was
ruthlessly hurled along down stream there
appeared before him a huge rock, and just
as he was about to be dashed against it he
threw out his arms and shoved himself
away from It. After he had passed another
breaker he floated into an eddy behind
rock and made for the shore, landing about
fifty feet from the inclined railway on the
Canada aide, and about 3oO feet below the
railway susension bridge. After he had
landed It was discovered that his left knee
had been baoly injured by coming in cor.-ta-

with a rock. The wound was bound
up and he was taken to the American side.
Soules was born in Dowagiac, Cass county,
iju'h. He is unmarried and has brother,
a butcher, Alfred Soules, in Chicago, and
sister, Mrs. Mary Ladder, lu Rochester.

A Reapportion merit.
W AsuiJfOTOM, July ".Superintendent

Porter has stated that the first, or rough,
count of the population of the country may
be completed by August J. This is all lhat
is necessary for a reapportionment of Con
gressmen among the several States, Wheth
er the reapportionment will be made in time
for the November elections Is a question.

However it It thought that it cannot possi
bly be done. A new apportionment passed
by a Republican House and Senate, and ap
proved by a Republican President, strik
ing off 15 or 20 Representatives from districts
now represented by Democrats, and adding
30 or 40 .new members to States deemed
reliably Republican, It is hoped will give a
steady working majority in the House for 10

years to come.

A Juvenile Firebug Caught.
Isdiasapous, Ind., July 4. For two or

three weeks tbe police have been puzzled by
Incendiary fires in the southern part of the
city. Wednesday Antioch Church was mys-

teriously fired, and a little girl in the vicini-
ty said that she saw a boy,
Jobny Hampdon, running from the struct
ure just as the flames burst ont. Investiga-
tion satisfied the police that the lad was the
troublesome firebug.

Just before the trial he confessed to setting
tie church on fire, and said that he bad also
fired the Excelsior works and Friek's livery
stable. The only reason that he gave fr
thus destroying the property was that he

wanted to see the fire department bones
run."

A Courf Qarlng Jct.
Wasuikotos. July fi. Count Maurice

First Secretary to the French Legation
at the peril f bit life, stopped a runaway
horse attached lo a handsome cab to day on
Madison Place, just in front of Secretary
Blaine's residence, and prevented the ani-
mal from dashing into a crowd of people.
He was knocked down, but held on to the
reins. When picked up and taken to a
neighboring bouse the physicians found
that the Count's richt lea; was broken abnnt
midway between the knee and thigh. Later
be was removed to the Legation building,
and. although suffering terribly no
erious consequence are feared.

FOUR PERSONS DROWNED,

Terrible End of a Pleasure Party at
McKaesoort.

The overturriinp of a skiff in the Youghio-ghen- y

river, causing the death of four per-
sons, was a tragedy that i.iih.I the Fourth
of July to end in k'.o'uu at McKrtsrMrL

At .1 ..dixit Friday al'ienioi Mr. and
Mrs. Jtfhu Thompson and children

F.lizA. aged 2 year, and an Infant in arms
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith with

their two children Priseilla, a little girl,
and Rjhert, ajied l. g,t into a large

skitf for a row on the Youghio-ghen- y.

The Thompson and Smiths are
neighlKirs.

All went well for a short time. But when
the larty was opiosite the foot of Eleventh
s'reef, McKeesport. the stem of the skiff.ln
which the women ami children were seated,
gave way. Iu another moment the boat
sank, and all its occupants were struggling
in the water, which is quite deep at the
point where the accident occurred.

It was a time to try men's souls. The
fathers, being expert swimmers, could tasily
have saved themselves. But their first
thought was for the helpless ones. Mrs,
Thompson clung to her baby, and after a
struggle her husband succeeded in getting
her and the child ashore.

Thompson was exhausted, but bis
daughter was still in the water. Giving

no thought to himself, he again plunged
into the river. He struck out bravely for

the place where his child had gone down,
but it was too late. The little one had gone
down for the last time. Realizing this, the
father discovered too late that bis strength
was gone, and, with a despairing cry, he
sank under water, out of the sight of his
wife who was watching and praying on the
bank.

Richard Smith met the fate of Thompson.
He also saved his wife, and then plunged
into the water again to rescue his little
daughter, Priscilla. The little girl was
drowiml before the father could reach her,
and Smith, too weak to swim the river a
second lime, was also drowned. Robert
Smith, the boy, swam to the shore.

The bodies were soon recovered and the
Coroner notified. Thompson was a watch
maker and Smith was employed at the Na-

tional Tube Works.

Wholesale Horse Stealing.

Falls, Wash., July 4. Horse
thieves have made a grand round up in
eastern Washington and northern Idaho
during the past few days. The method of
their operations indicates they have a regu
larly organized band, with a leader and
numbers sufficient to cover a Urge area of
country. Saturday and Sunday last they
rendezvoused near this city and hastened
away with 500 head of horses toward the
British Columbia line, through tbe Flat
Head Indian country, in northwestern Mon

tana. A. L. Smith's ranch near this city
was visited Sunday night and several fine
animals were stolen. A Walla Walla farm-

er reports the loss of 50 head, which were
traced to with a few miles of Spokane Falls.

A large number of ranchers are here to-

day organizing for pursuit of the thieves,
but with little hope of success, as the vil

lains have several hundred miles start. A

small posse started last night under the
direction of Deputy Marshal Warren. A

battle is sure to occur if the pursuers over-

take the thieves.

A Fearful Storm.
Fa edo, N. P., July 7. About midnight

last night a strong wind prevailed here, but
no attention was paid to it until 2:o0 o'clock,
when in a few nintites the citizens realized
that a terrible toanado had veered down up
on the city by the Red river, and left a birth
mark that will be remembered in years to
come. The storm demolished the Milwau
kee and Manitoba freight houses, threw
down the etectric light towers, destroyed the
fronts of several blocks and demolished doz
ens of smaller buildings.

The saddest of all is the death of the en- -

tire family, consisting of the mother and 7

children of the late Captain McCarthy,
which occurred at their residence. They
had taken refuge in the cellar and In some
manner were caught in the timbers of the
falling building and crushed to death.

The Northern Pacific passenger train No.
1 waa caught just as it was departing from
Fargo and was toppled over into a ditch.
No one was killed although a number were
injured. Tbe passengers in the sleepers sue
ceeded in dressing and saving their valu
ables, although it was difficult in the dark.

Tbe storm extended over northern Minne-

sota, and at Moorehead fully iJj.Ouo damage
to property was done.

'Pike' Peak Painted Red.

Colorado Sprinos, Col., July 5. One of
the most novel exhibitions ever devised for
the celebration of the Fourth of July was
put on exhibition last evening. The origin
ator of the idea is George W. Altemus, of
Camden, N. J. Two barrels of kerosene and
one of red fire were taken np to the summit
of Pike's Peak with great effort yesterday,
together with'a large supply of rockets and
other fireworks. Last night at 8:30 o'clock
a bonfire was built on the oil and powder
and the Peak was brilliantly illuminated.
The mountain had all the appearance of an
enormous volcano vomiting forth immense
columns of lire, and rockets shooting in all
directions added to the effect. The illumin
ations could be seen for 100 miles in all di
rections.

Idaho Now a State,
WASHiN.iTOJt, July 3. The President sign

ed the act for the admission of Idaho as a
State of the Union at 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

Bojhe City, Idaho, July 3, The long look
ed for- news of statehood was received here
directly aftere the paaaage by the Senate of
the admission bill. The people in all parts
of the State are jubilant and are now cele

brating. In Boise City, the permanent capi
tut, all business waa suspended on receipt of
the news, and general celebration was

commenced. Delegate Dubois, chairman of
the Republican State Committee, has tele
graphed a call f r a meeting of the Republi-
can Slato Committee for the 15th iust. at
this place.

All Caused by Bees.
Of wberkrcru, July 3. Henry Angle- -

miller, a well known fainter of near Mer- -
cersburg, slopped bis mowing machine near
bis home this morning and went into the
bouse for some articles. While he was
away from the team a swarm of bees settled
on the horses and stung thera so badly that
thry started to run away. Mrs. George Mil
ler, sister of Anglemiller, tried to check the
horses, but was thrown in front of the mow
ing knives.

Both of her legs were cut off between the
knee and ankle, and she will die. Angle-mill- er

went to the rescue of his sister, but was
thrown under the machine and dangerously
injured.

Caught by the Old Card Bait.
Beaver Falls, Pa., July 5. -J-oseph Shan

non, a wealthy farmer aged 63 years, was
swindled out of 0O0 on Thursday by a
roan named Harper and his confederate,
who induced Shannon to pick out a card, and
then told him he had won $'J000, but before
the money would be paid over he must pro
duce that amount to prove that be could
have paid if he had lost. Shannon a ent to
the bank and drew tle nwney, and let It get
into the hands of the sharpers who fled. He
Offers $,VJ00 for their apprehension.

Sam Jones's Ravings.
Wbkkliso. W. Vs.. Julv 5. Sam Jones

talked to lO.OuO people at Moundsville yes-
terday at the opening of the Ohio Valley
Temperance Assembly. The burden of his
address was a bitter condemnation of the
ministry of all churches, which he condemn-
ed as inefficient and cowardly. Tbe high
license ministers, be said, were doomed to
hell, and they would not be five minutes in
hell until the devil had saddles and bridles
on thera drivinv them around abowimr them
off. The bitterness of tbe address created a
sensation.

f

Revenge Years After.
Nasti-cei- t, Mass.. July 4 While the

daughter "f I S. Farnham was
ou her way borne fiora a neighbors laat
night she was beset and nearly drowned by a
man who, 10 years ago, figured as a rejected
suitor of the girl's nioturr.

W. J. Appleby, the uiau alio is accused
of commitiiiig the act. ruhd upon the
young girl as she was strolling "ear ,u
bore, threw a rope around ber and, drag-

ging her lo the surf, forced ber to deep wa
ter and left Ler there to drown. But his
supposed victim is an expert swimmer, and
after a severe struggle manaisl to regain
the shore. Fpon arriving home she told
her story, and among other details says that
as Appleby dragged her toward the water be
exclaimed :

" If I cannot have your mother's life I
will have yours. "

The authorities are after the assailant.

Remarkable Work of Lightning.
'Jolubbia, S. C, July 4. A remarkable

f:k ol lightning was observed near Martin's
Point in Berkely county yesterday. A negro
woman was sitting in her bouse with a two- -

Year-ol- d child in ber lap. Her husband was
standing on the opposite side of the room.
A thunder storm was in progress and a
stroke of lightning descended upon tbe
house. The child was kistantly killed, its
father severely, perhaps fatally shocked and
the mother was not injured or even shocked
by the stroke. The same bolt of lightning
killed a workman in a field near by.

A Love-Sic- Lass' Suicide.
Parkersbcsg, W. Ya., July 5. Leonora

Vincent, a daughter of one of the wealthiest
residents of Swift, O., committed suicide
early this morning. Miss Vincent was en
gaged to be married to a prominent young
man, to whom her parents objected. Ijist
night he called, and in a heated quarrel her
father forbade him the house. The gir
sided with her lover. When he left she
walked up stairs, secured a revolver and
blew her brains out. She was a popular
belle, and the affair has caused a sensation.

His Hand Blown Off.

Stecbesvtlle, July 3. While conatnict-in- g

a large fire cracker out of a piece of gas

pie, this evening, Eddie Pickers was
badly injured by a premature explosion.
He was working in a garret, where be does a
great deal of experimenting, and bad the
cracker naerly finished, when it exploded,
blowing off the left hand near the wrist, and
making a severe wound on the right leg1.'

A piece offas pipe was blown into the floor
and all the windows broken.

Confessed His Crime.
Baltimore, July 7. e Treasurer

Stevenson Archer this morning came into
the Criminal Court in this city, plead guilty
to the indictment charging with bim em-

bezzling State funds, and was sentenced by
Judge Stewrrt to five years in the peniten-
tiary.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced ta take
any other. A Boston l:uly, whose example is
worthy Imitation, tells ber experience below:

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparllla the clerk tried to Induce me bay
their own instead of Hood's; be told me their' J
would last longer; that I might take It on ten

To Get
days' trial; that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc But be eould not prevail
on me to change. I told bim I had taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia,
and so weak that at times I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person In consump-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much
good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It" Mua.
Ella A. Goff, St Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by atl druKKbta. f ; six for (a. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD a CO., ApoUieeariea, Lowell, luua.

IOO Doses One Dollar

m A SOLID
DTE EL FENCE!

- TS-- BET 3M
MAUK or

EXPANDED METAL
urrtwTM:i. SOMETHING HEW.

'or Residences. Churchm. Ccmeterics, Frm
GARDENS Gntw. Arbor., Window Guard., TreUton,
Flre-wrtw-r PLASTKUIMfl LATH, IMIOB ITS,
tx. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed fret;

:entbal expanded metal co
ll Water HI., PlflNburfrb, Pw.

' arJn atea keep lb Give aim of Uua paper

13. B.
A SHORT ADVERTISEMENT

On the Subject of

WASH FABRICS.

We have in progress a special sale of this
class of Dry ixxK whicli is in most rguel
and particularly suited to this hut weather,
including :

HUNTED CHAIXIS
At Sc. 0c. 8c, 10c, av, fx, in larg-

est and choicest assortments f.ir selections.
Anderson's 40c Quality Scotch Press

Ginghanfci now 'J5c. One and (0c quality
at 35c.

SATUTE?
371 quality French 3atines at ic
35c " ' ' at l.V.
25c " " at U5c
Figured Dimitys, fast colors, for Wash

Dresses, SOc.

WHITE GOODS.
27 inch Hemstitched India Linens, 15c

For Children's Dresses.
40 Inch H. S. India Linens, with tucks

above the hem, 4iv, (ic, 75c.
Plain Nainsooks, to 50c.

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS.
For Ladies' Outing Garments, lilouse

Waists, Boys' Waists and Men's Negligee
Shirts.

A very lanre and elegant line of these
Flannels at 35c 28 Inches wide and at G5c

the very finest quality Unshrinkahle Flan-nel- s,

in very light weights for Sum ner
DressesSliirts, etc, in handsome stripes and
checks.

CREAM WOOLENS
For Seaside and Mountain wear.--

Cream A'hatross. 3TJc, 5u, UV,
" all. wool Caahmere 3Ue, ile 7.V-- , $1.00.
" i'Qting Flannels, (Xie, 75c, $1 tnj.
M Serges, 8.1 cents.
" Tasso cloths, $1.00.
" Lansdownes, $1.25.

A most comprehensive assortment of La
dies', Men's and Children's Furnishings of
every kind and at money saving prices on
every item.

Write onr Mail Order Department for par
ticulars, or for samples, or for copy of our
Illustrated Catalogue and Fashion Journal.

BoggS' & Buhl,
115,117119, an.l 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

"HE7ER m IT AGAIS!"

Was doiiltlc.-- Uie advice riv

en to Geortre Washington at

the episode of the cherry tri'e

"
MEYER BO IT AGAIK!"

Is our advice to yoa, if you

have been paying too much for

votir Furniture. .

" We Love to be Liberal, but Hate to Lose what we G;,.

A GRAND CHANCE!
For buyers to obtain Furniture of all kinds, at little more than

prices. If you have lieen passing our store without gettins o

prices, vner Jo it n.rai. for you lo?e every time you do it.

COFEOTII&CO.,

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
Tliis Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming aGre::

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusa

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOa GIVE8 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOCNDING OF

rujsns HuMi'ipus i amy hiGREAT CARE BEISO 7USXV TO VSE 0.LT FRESH ASD PURE ARUCLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Froc
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE flHEST BHAHDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our "OoZ-- .

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

John Thomas &

:: MA.MMOTPI STORES, :::::::

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Department?. L
Department "A" are Dry Goods In s.

Department " B," Boots and Shoes. lV

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goods.'

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed.

For Good Goofs, Cheap Gocds, and Seasonable Goods,';

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the menf
" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County. f

8tIE.VI)(lUAltTER.S FOR COI XTRY PRODl'CK.

THE COMPANY' STORE,
At the Cli Stand, is Carres its Usuallj Largs aid Varied Stcck of I

GrEiSTEnjLj merchandise:!
Buyers Can Fin J all they may

?

AND THE AND AT

&
fi 1 1 EI

in

Ice

a full line

of all

78 St., Pa.

WE

Sic

Laoo Cents up. 51

KllWT

by COOK A

OCALMta is
& Feed.

Apple, dried, flft
Apple Htitler, gal it'7ie

V tu . Ir.'mraj ijo

Bran, 4 ltiulba S"c
Butler, (roll, ) itBuck bent, bu .jOc

Beeswax yt t ."

Bacon. llama) ft..
(Cuuulnr hauu) ..

' "
V

(WiUea) fi x"e
Corn, (ear) V h ............. 6 c

" ft bu 4.'0otte
Meal i

Chop, coru aud oat, V 100 lba......
ii rye, y iuu iua

Kus i- - . Vie
Klour, Roller Provus, fl bbl . M

" Vlenua. V .. Oi l

" Uoldt-- Patent, V H W)
V bu . ..7:c

Ijird. Tf ...lne
Middlings. II an.ti-j- s

Oata. Vim :.-.-.
rNjtatoea, fiba . Srt"c
Peai-hen- . urted. Tf m ndk!ie
Rve, bu .5umm4c

..- - 24
" (Orouud Alum) ft aaek.MH. . tl JO

full aw k M 40
H " $1 M

Sugar, yellow, ... ..
' white. ft .. 9ta!e

Tallow, ft sa
ttarww bhl II Ml

" Mck
v bn... - 5

AND

OF

Sc hools of Eli init ton and Tine Full
eoiirae of --uur leading to in eaeh.
Alxi, veeial course of Mu.1t. ( eutral. lleailli-tu- L

Z 'iVaebara. .Superior 'home and
rare Ut young iadiex,

Kh. Katea moderate, gend f'jr rata,
full to the

Rn. A. H. Pirn rgh.

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Sonsl

t
Need in the SeTer! of

Pennsylvania College vtMEN.
Situated in park, on a rtiromari'li

p'.al'-xu- . In the suburb of Pittlu rjj, a'from city Doi and dat. rnurp-- lor h''ty and Kxrelleiu uwilitir fnru
study of Natural t'lamf-- s and Mitr
nutt;tA in abort, every well .iti"
pad. Season opens lo, vfl. Karly
plia'ation ia d.rrabie. For rmUilnt and !

ther applv to M:ss lUi.r s k. Piu- -

TBI; a t1. I'llb-bur- i Ka.- -l r.nd.. Pa.
jTUJtlFetlW.

ARTSTIC JOB PRINim
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY BENSHOFF. j

MANUFACTURING STATIONER I

AND -

BLANK BOOK MAKEK
f

BLOCK,

J O H N N . PA .
1

w. s. bell:
431 Wood St, Pittas11

tai.ee in '

Photographic "
View Cameras. Iete
tve Caioe.-as- . and tM

famous K DOAK .

seven diflereut atyk

Send liar fn- -

LUMBER IS ADVANCING ! I

saw mills, steam exuink
8hinl1 hay '

If you want tint VII.L. tend
Cdarne and special price lo introduce in
section to
A a EAKQCS AR CO; (Limited.) York, P j

CLOTHING, HATS, DRY COOPS,

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND

AM. OF FIRST tjt'AMTY, BKASONABI.K PUK E--

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

. WOOD, MORRELL QO.
ESTA L.I S j 117.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Manufacturers and Dealers

Ranges, Stove?, Tinware, Hollow-ware- ,' Refrigerator?.

Cream Freezer, Water Coolers, Clothes Wrini:erj

"Washing Machine?, and of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- - - -

Oven Door?, Cellar "Window?. Grating, Smoke Stack?,
Engine Breeching, and all kind.- of Sheet Metal Work, to order

Dairy Sjjlie? Kind?, Shipping, Delivery and Cream Cans.

(CREAMERIES REPAIRED

No. Franklin Xear Poi.office. Johnstown,

IN OUR NEW STORE!
OFFER SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IS

Chalies, Cinghacs, Satines, Cutirg Cloths.
TJThita Goads, Black and Colored

AT THE T3SET LOWEST
Curtains, from 50 a pair Bwuletl Wpajx", as low a .V).

GEORGE KEIPER. NATIONAL BANK. JohmAtw, 1

SOMERSET MARKETS.
Corrected WMkly IEER1TS,

Choice Groceries, Flour

t
w

(Sugar-cure- !".'""..'ie
JOxl-J-

(Shoulifem)

(shelled)

4
bbl

Flaxaeed.

lUOlba

silt,(Sol.bbl 1

" (Asbtou)

w
Wheat

Pittsburgh Female College

CONSERVATORY MUSIC.

AImx Art".
graduation

cutnfuru
Thirty-sixt- Tearopena

September
loeue and Information President,

N0RCB0SS

Departments

braltkfiiinem.

deportment
Vpte)iiber

information
frtaideiit,

M.

HANNAM

STOW

Catalogue,

NOTIONS.

SII0l

Heariatas.

--J

s' jre

F
iurti.

fit!11
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A

inte


